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300 Times Sweeter Than Sweet300 Times Sweeter Than Sweet

20 ml bottle with dropper Dr Vitolino Stevia liquid 
concentrate - 10g Steviol glycosides 98RA (E 960) in 20 ml 
Reverse Osmosis purified water

An Acceptable Daily Intake (ADI) for steviol glycosides set at 4 mg/kg of body weight by The 
European Food Safety Authority (EFSA; Parma, Italy) 

1 drop Dr Vitolino Stevia liquid concentrate = 25 mg Steviol glycosides 98RA
1 bottle - 400 drops Dr Vitolino Stevia liquid concentrate 
1 drop - 7,7 g sugar equivalent
20 ml bottle - 3000 g sugar equivalent

Finally a natural liquid sweetener, labeled as liquid sweetener and not as a dietary supplement
Stevia has 0 calories, 0 carbs, 0 fat.
Stevia is 300 times sweeter than table sugar. That's why it so many people like it. Stevia is a healthy and safe 
alternative for Diabetics.
Stevia is an all natural organic herb product. It contains NO saccharin, aspartame, fructose, sugar, F.O.S., maltodextrin 
or artificial sweeteners.
Our liquid sweetener comes in a convenient 20 ml bottle.  Easy to carry and use whenever you need to enhance the 
flavoring of your favorite food, dessert or beverages.

Use 1-2 drops per cup of 150 ml.  That's over 200 servings per bottle (400 stevia drops in the bottle). 

Our stevia liquid sweetener is natural and can be used to:
    Flavor Water:  Use natural fruit slices and juice and a dash of stevia liquid sweetener
    Beverages: Teas, Coffee
    Desserts: Whip Cream, Toppings
    Dairy Products: Yogurts, Low Calorie Shakes

Check out some of the advantages of using a natural sweetener like stevia
    Stevia Benefit 1 - Stevia eliminates 100's of calories from beverages.
    Stevia Benefit 2 - Stevia aids in weight loss.
    Stevia Benefit 3 - Stevia is great for kids is it's reported to prevents cavities.
    Stevia Benefit 4 - Stevia is safe all natural alternative to sugar and artificial.
    Stevia Benefit 5 - Stevia is a popular sweetener among diabetics.

There is hardly a day that goes by when you don't see advertising for stevia. There were two products Dr. Kumanov 
recommended as OK  for overweight patient, addicted to sugar and good for him to use. One was natural stevia, the 
other was another natural sweetener as well called blue Agava. Stevia is now also available in most grocery stores. Try 
stevia liquid sweetener now as a low cost alternative to artificial sweeteners and natural sugars sweeteners. 

Learn more information:
Herb-users around the world have been singing the praises of Stevia for centuries! This unique extract, known as "sweet 
leaf" by its fans, mixes easily into hot and cold beverages, as well as all of your favorite recipes. It tastes great, has 
zero calories and is 100% natural!  A natural liquid sweetener that is convenient with no more worries about packets 
spilling in your purse or pockets.

Stevia Cafran an article titled: "How Stevia Can Make Diabetes a Thing of the Past".  The key word being healthy. Dr. 
Howenstein notes how any sugar substitute made in a factory [he specifically notes Nutrasweet (aspartame), Sucralose, 
and Splenda] is dangerous to health. Many of these contain chlorine. The best safe sweetening substance appears to be 
the natural substance stevia. Several of the glycosides in stevia have blood sugar lowering capability.

Doctor Vitolino is a trademark of Quintessence BG Ltd., Sofia 1000, 1 Bulgaria Sq., NDK, floor 14, office 18
http://host.bglot.com/stevia/Dr_Vitolino_Trademark.pdf or bit.ly/TPOLdM 


